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Jack Frost Ib too timid to stay
very long on his flritf vlolt.

if Mn. I'ankhuraf. has a "Rood
angel" it most bo Mra, Belmont of
the. plothorlo pUrso.

Our dear old wlnler will bo Just
ns welcome If it delays Its coming
for yet a fev nooks.

When a man reaches tho point
where the most ho doaerves or re-
ceives is pity, ho is near the limit.

With such progress typified by tlio
master bakers' convention, wo look
for a holeless doughnut bofore long.

It seems Sulzer would Just as soon
run as a bull mooso as he would as
a democratic donkey or a Tammanyw
tiger.

i
Ooverer Glynn Promises Honest

Headline,
Not so loud, the Tammany boss Is

listening.

Nebraska is discovering that too
iUkay BeraalCskeels b&g 'Wt&bls--'

Mae jMleustM. as well as erudite
learafig, '

Secretary McAdee, who has abol-leke- d

the V's for U. will make a big
hit with certain felks if he cuts out
the

It my take an arbitration com-tuhwl- oa

to get Treasurer Ure and
Secretary Bourko togethor on school
WrU finances,

Seeing that Carrlo Nation was per-
mitted to roam at largo over John
Bull's domain, tho score Is not alto-
gether one-side- d.

Late cables reporting the progress
f a eertala mighty huater's ship, in-

dicate that Light is about to burst
upon darkest South Amerka,

A cettUageat fee does not neces-.aarfl- y"

Mean a ereeked lawyer, but a
crok4 lawyer ta'alnt invariably
fepeketl ap with coatlngeat fee,

South Omaha Is going' to paas a
vlly ordlaasce to streagthea the suto
Uw yroaibltlag gambling and illicit
lienor s4llg. That's a good one!

ut we will lay a two to one wager
that Mrs. Fankfcurst never, wore n
hat wfta b abbreviated feather
duster rkUyc like a flagpole In the
rear.

It k said that Governor Hiram
Jofeasea has recovered from his ro-
es t acute attack, which will be good
news te those states In which he 1b

going to campaign.

"Tlie progressive party will atay
on the battlefield till the end," is the
official proclamation. 8omehow, we
had rather suspected it would hot
leave till it departed.

But that Mexico can hold a presi-
dential election without charges ajkt.
counter charges of corruption funds,
colonising, coercion and miscount, is
altogether unbelievable.

When you buy your children's half-far- e

street car tickets on the street
cars, remember that the company
Would never have come off Its perch
bad It not been forced by The Bee.

And now one, A. 3. Shallenber-ge- r,

fs heard from on the currency
question. Shallenberger? Shallen-barge- r?

Oh, yes! That's the party
who signed taa 8 o'clock lid law
after promising-- the brewers he would
never, never do It

The bull moose candidate runs . a
bad third In a Judicial electlou In
JUluels, which, of course, is merely
indenUl. and not to be considered
la MwawcUon with a similar result in
tae Mala and Illinois congressional
rif 14 s.

The Normal School Jrllxup.
Tho avowed purpose of placing the

control of Nebraska's normal schools'
In tho bands. ' df iho . govorrior-ap-polntc- d

board waa to keep theso' edu
cational Institutions out ot politics.
Instead of accomplishing that object,
howovcr, tho result has been to keep
thorn almost continuously In tho tur-moir- of

politics or embroiled in per-

sonal contention.
It seems .to, us-th- reason Is not

hard to find, being tho porslstent
loading down of tho board with pro
fessional politicians and pcrsons.wlth
pets to promote or grievances to pur-bu- o.

It Is sometimes urged that we
get men of higher caliber In such
places by appointment than we do by
election, but wo regret to hnvo to say
that our experience with tho state
educational board constituted by ap-

pointment by tho governor docs not
bear out that view, compared, for ex
ample with the elective regents In
charge of tho stato university.

llnflnr- - nmh.irlf H cn nxtenslrfllv In
normal tralnlrig-w- 'e do not Know ot
another stato of our population that
maintains ns many normal schools as
Nebraska does now It behooves uu
to mako suro they nro run on an
economic nnd businesslike basin,, ThU
can bo brought about only by having
mon In charge not pnly equal to tho
task, but oilso unselfishly animated
by a mind slnglo to tholr best inter-
ests.

Elections' in' Mexico.
How can Mexico holdan election

whoso outcomo will bo rocognlzcd-an-

accepted by oven a niajority of
its people? Tho answer to that
quoatlon might help present condi-

tions very much. It is doubtful It"

sucti an election was over held In
Mexico. It cortalnly is not possible
now with tho land Btlll Vent wltlr
wnr and, ono man, having' dissolved
the legislature In defianco of tho
constitution, exorcising tho powers
of a, dictator. It, evidently was not
posBlblo oven under tho more fnv-orab- lh

conditions surrounding, tho
election of Madaro,' when with a'
pretense of pcaco over tho country,
out ot n total population of 15,000,-00- 0,

less than 10,000 votes were
polled all told. Yet that waa hailed
na a "popular election," In contrust
to those gouo bofore, and perhaps
In that roapoct It approached popu-

larity, t)Ut such results are not very
significant of representative gov-

ernment.
Tho ratio in tho llnitod States is

about ono vote to six parsons of
the population, and according to
this ratio in Mexico the total voto
would be more than 2,000,000, in-

stead ot lee than 10,000. While it' la
neither fall nor reasonable to sup-
pose so large a ratio there as
here, Mexico ought to poll at least
one-tent-h, as many votes, or not less
than 200,000. With tho Mexican
election Bet for Octobor 26, such, a
cursory glance at conditions might
serve to suggest something ot . tho
problem, confronting civilization In
our neighboring ropubllc, and give
us an idea of Just how far to go In
accoptlng high-flow- n theories of
how readily tho whole Mexlcon situ-
ation is going to bo worked out.'

Commercializing Festivals.
Quotations on turkeys at this sea-

son reminds us of tlio tendency to
commorclalUo our feast days.
Thanksgiving, whoso simply origin Is
air but lost in the ostentation ot its
modern celebration, 1b used aa a lover
to pry up the prices ot fowls and Ilka
table delicacies, bo much so us to
nuke the turkey, linked traditionally
with Its observance, prohibitive to
most successors of the early pilgrims.
So, alee and upon an even mora
elaborate scale Is this .true ot Christ
mas and Easter, to the religious the
most sacred of our holidays. Tho
bonodlctlonpf Christmas giving may
become 'the burden ot oppression,
robbing the day of much of the Joy
bora of this spirit of giving. Easter,
with Jts glorleB of new life, ot vic-

tory and triumph, conspires to put
fictitious prices on hata.and gowns,
vain pride Into gentle fomlnlnlty. and
querulous moods into masculine
minds, puzzled. to know where tho
monoy is coming from.

Then for the Fourth of July, to
such extravagant lengths have we
gone, to the oxtent ot Imperiling life
with our reckless fireworks, as
finally to arouse, a national appre-
hension sufficiently earnest to sound
the alarm and call a halt. As the
lesson of patriotism Buffers under the
modern conception of the Fourth, ot
July, so also doubtless does the real
meaning of tho oher festivals go
misapprehended.

Yet, we must have our turkeys,
Christmas gifts, Easter hat and
gowns. "Vanity ot vanities, all Is
vanity.' No, there la grim business
In it, too.

Not much Interest Is manifested in
the fast approaching presidential
election In Mexico. Those Mexicans
have yet to learn how to work up a
pitch of excitement by preliminary
spectacular conventions, followed by
campaigns on behalf of the opposing
candidates, timed to reach a climax
at a psychological moment.

Tho president and secretary of
state aro annoyed because the British
minister to Mexico presented hU
credentials the day after Huerta as-

sumed his dictatorship. But why
blame Great Britain; It is only tho
bally blunder of one individual,
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OOTOHKlt 22.
Thirty Years Aro-t-

The republicans nomhmted their county
ticket as 'follows: Treasurer' John Rush;
clerk, Herbert T-- Lenvltt; sheriff. Davo
Miller; county Ju'dfre, A. . M. Chadwlck:
commissioner, V. w, Corliss; coroner, W.
il Kent; superintendent J. B. Bruncr:
district clerk, V'. K. HHns; for repre-
sentative to. fill vacancy, John F. Behm;
surveyor, "Doc" Smith.

MeutenaM Merrlnm of the Fourth In
fantry, 'located at Omaha, broujrht'home
tho sold medal from'the rlflo competition
at Fort Leavenworth.

The band of Cullender's minstrels,
gorgeously dressed In zouavn costumes,
paraded the streets to the admiration of
tho crowds.

Tlio demand for labor on tho streets
Is not half supplied, and the contractors
complain that they cannot get mon to
push the work on grading and guttering
ns thoy would ilko to.

Mrs. P, K. Bcddtngton, with Madamo
Cudabaugh, is at 1S16 Dodge, for two
weeks only, and prepared to give Instruc-
tions In cutting women's and children's
garments. Omaha references, Mrs. James
Morris and Mrs. James Rice, modistes.

Tho vestry of Trinity cathedral has had
a diagram of seats prepared and fixed
tho rates at which they will be rented.
Mr. Chandler will be at tho cathedral
from 4 to (I during tlio week to glvo In
formation to persons desiring to select
sittings.

H. a. Clark Is willing to pay a reward
for tho return of his lost Newfoundland
dog, named "Bruce,"

Twenty Years Ago
i'oiico Captain rat Mostyn was on the

sick list.
Frank It. Pravcy, the big Minneapolis

mill man, was in tho city.
Judge D. C Kruger of the United

States National bank, returned from tho
World's fHlr.

C. L! Pond of tho Western Union gave
the boys all "through wires." It was
a boy and camo through "collect, day
rates."

Majqr Forsyth and son, I. II. Forsyth,
returned from a hunting trip up Niobrara
way,
. Preaching on tho subject, "Tho Parson
and Politics," Rov. J. M. Patterson at
First Prosbyterlnn church, said there
seemed to be confusion In tho minds of
some folks as" to the relation of tho
pulpit to politics and for himself he
claimed thy "dlvlno tight to meddle In
politics whenever he thought the occas-
ion demanded It" Ho believed a union
of church nnd state unnatural and unholy
and prejudicial to both, but even at
that much moro preferable to a "union
of saloon and state."

Dr. 8. Wright Butler at St. Mary'.s
Avenue Congregational church; replied
to Colonel Ingersoll's lecture given ,a few
days before at tho Boyd theater on
"Myths and Mlraolcs." "Ho ridiculed In- -

gersoll aa effectually as did Ingcreoll
tho 'spiritual people.' " -

Ten Yearn Ago. v j
, It was republican "field night' and
many of tho "big sru".Jf i" Prty en
gaged ih tho cannonading In dltCeroat
parts ot tho city, 'Among these wore
John i. Cornish, Edward
Ilojewater and Robert Cpwell.

Stuyvcsant Fish, president of the Illi
nois Central railroad, returning from a
four months' visit atong the Pacific slope,
tarried briefly In Omaha with Ida party,
which Included Vloo President J. T.
JIarahan, Colonel John Jacob, Astor,
Cornelius Vandorbllt and other notables,
ull dlnctors oftho fdad, President Fish,
commenting on tho ascendancy of Omaha
as a grain market, said he regarded It
us a natural and prime center and hoped.
but doubted, success to the efforts of
President Stlckney pf tho Clrcat West- -

ern. Ills Idea was a general
ot all railroad converging hero to make
a go of the grain market Idea.

Lugubrious faces were visible In local
bnso ball circles .over ,he report from
St. Louis, where minor league baso ball
solons were meeting, of the plan to drop
Kansas City and Milwaukee from this
circuit and dreads the Western league
to class B.

Word was received, .from Oiero, Tex.,
of tho death t'hero'of WIlHam M. Bartght,
supreme treauVor of ' tlio Royal Achates,
brother-o- f Irving. O. Baright, official head
of that.' order wjiero William
M. iwd 'resided jfor ten It waa
Planned 'to have.- - tho ' burial .In Pough-kebpsl- e,

N. Y. '

People Talked About

Oovcroor Dunne ot Illinois has Just
annexed to tils parental dignities the tltlo
ot grandfather.

Having handed a bunch of commercial-Ise- d

civilization to' the red men of Okla-
homa your Uncle Sam will presently
touch them for his "Split" by moans of
tlio inuomo tax.

K. It, Ford of Brockton Heights
claims the blue ribbon In farming by
raiting nearly a peck of potatoes, weigh-
ing thirteen and one-ha- lf pounds, from a
single hill.

Frank Bassett Tohey of Chicago, who
died at Lincoln 'last week, was a pioneer
furniture merchant of the windy city
and a relative of the Shlvericks, form-
erly In the furniture business In Omaha.
Tohey was a bachelor, SO years of age,

"It' Is not right." declares Speaker
Clark, declining a chautauqua engage-
ment, ''for a man to take the govern-
ment's money for discharging tho duties
of an office and then neglect the duties
of that office." Who is Champ hitting
now?

Tilings have come to such a pass In
Now York City, that a commission house
can't tip railroad hands for expediting
consignments ot eggs without butting
Into Uncle earn. Two of the tlpstors were
soaked for $3,000 each In a federal court
last week.

Former Governor Hadly of Missouri Is
tho senior member ot a Kansas City law
firm which hasx been retained by west-
ern railroads as counsel tn the coming-physic-

valuation Inquiry ordered by t&a
national-governmen- t It's a five-ye- ar Job
at 15.00Q a year.

TJclie Lewis ot lSUxabcthtown. 111., has
riled suit against a western railroad for
burning and destroying her orchard. The
petition alleges that her orchard was
ignited from passing engines on four dif-
ferent occasions, destroying trees val-
ued as follows: Ninety trees worth JJ
each. 1M trees valued at 13 each, ten trees
Worth 11 each and 100 trees valued at SO

rents tach- - She asks for damages to the
amount ot f I

Twice old --Tales-

Willie "Would Go.
Speaking of the kids the other day Con-

gressman Frank L. Green of Vermont,
told ot little Willlo'a Inducement to go to
Sunday school.

One afternoon when Willie returned
from the bait field to the domestic
hearth he found a pretty young Sunday
sohool teacher talking to his mother.

"Willie,' said Iho pretty young woman,
after having been Introduced, "why don't
you come to bur fliinday school? A lot
of your little friends have Joined and we'
are jnfnk to havo' a'loveiy tfmo'glvnir
picnics and parties and things."

"I don't know." said Willie, rather
doubtfully, and then he suddenly added,
"Has n red headed boy named Wllklne
Joined yet?"

"Oh, yes," smiled the teacher, "Joseph
Joined qulto a long tlmo ago. He Is a
very nice little boy.'.'

"He Is. Is heT? waa the prompt response
of Willie. "I'lPjo'in all right I've been
looking for ,thnt Wllklns mut( for three
months, but I couldn t never find him."
Washington Star.

The Limit if Pity.
When the "etlckup" fellows ran against

a real "Ilv'e ono" I) Is a pleasure to hear
tho story. Now, hero Is Jimmy Oulder,
a professional athlete, an er and
a Beau Brummel. Ho was sauntering up
Fifth avenue, .New York, In tho early
hours ono morning when two strong-ar-m

men halted film with "Glvo us some
monoy, bo." Of course, he did not glvo
up. But let him tell fits story. "I spoke
to them kindly," explained Mr. Oulder,
"telling them that I would not oonsent
to give up any money. But If either were
hungry I would bo very .happy to provldo
an excellent rspAst for them. So ono of
them led with? his right and ' the other
tried to step behind me and trip me."
"And what happened?" asked tlio lis-

tener. "Oh," said Mr. Jimmy, softly,
"tho poor fellows I tho poor fellows!"
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

' The Iteal Article.
A man with unusual Ideas oponod a

boarding house at 8aran a o Lake and ad-

vertised It as a winter resort. A guest
went up there, and after a brief sojourn
packed up, paid his bill and said:

"How can you have tho nerve to adver-
tise this placo as a winter resort when the
thermometer for tho last week has regis-

tered 8 below?"
The landlord looked aggrieved.
"Well, that's winter, ain't It?" ho ex-

claimed. "If 8 below ain't winter I'd
like to know what ls."-S- an Francisco
Argonaut.
f : '

Downfall of Sulzer

Chicago News: Ono may conclude from
tho downfall of Sulzer that It does not
pay a politician to try to serve a political
boss and at tho some tlmo to pretend to
bo a champion ot tho public's Interests.

Philadelphia Records It may be that the
Tammany tiger has snapped off the
head or "Old Bill Bulser." but William
Sulzer put his head tn the tiger's mouth
by His want ot honor and his obtune
moral' sense.

New York World Wllllanv Bulzer was
Impeached by Murphy's assembly not for
what he had done, but for what he had
refused to do. Ho was convicted by the
court .of Impeachment not for what he
had refused to do, but for what ho had
done. It Is a Just verdict.

Philadelphia Bulletin: Public opinion
will lack little of unanlrgUy In its ap-
proval of the verdict as Just. There will
bo a little sympathy for Sulzer; there
will bo much denunciation ot Tammany;
but the removal of such a man frtfrn
high office Is for tho good of the public
not only ot his state but of the entire
nation.

New York Tribune: The public Is little
Interested In the fata of Coventor Sulzer
as an Individual. His course Is run.
But It Is greatly Interested In protecting
legal Institutions from overstraining and
abuse for temporary purposes and Ui
circumstance of the vote on article 1,

altogether apart from tho effect on Gov-
ernor Sulzer's personal fortunes, aro
caUBo for disappointment and regret

St Louis Globe-Democra- t: While his
personal appeorunqe and numerous ec-

centricities provoked pert comment by
tho press during his twenty-thre- e years
as a legislator no nowspaper ever as-

sailed his Integrity or sincerity. Hence
the revelations at the Impeachment trial
came as a shocking surprise to tho public.
It would be interesting to know whether
he has always been a consummate hypo-

crite or whether his almost Insane desire
to bo governor of New York caused his
downfall.

Political Straws
MUa Clara. Cynthia Munson, mayor of,

Warrenton, Oro., fired the city attorney
and the town's lone policeman and pro-
poses to run the whole machine herself.'

Congressman Hobson proposes to con-

test Deroocratlo Leader Underwood's
mortgage on tho Alabama senatorshlp.
The contest lias reached the mud-throwi-

stage,
John Furroy Mltchel, fusion candidate

for mayor ot New York, resigned the
Job of collector ot the port and will do-vo-

all his time to mauling, Tammany
until the voto Is cast next month.

Kvorott Colby, the picturesque machine
smasher of New Jersey, Is campaigning
for tho stato senate by visiting country
stores and postof flees, chumming with
village patriots and tapping sundry Vega
ot hard cider.

Report has It that William Randolph
Hearst despairing' ot representing the
Kmplro state In tho United Stated senate,
will transfer his legal residence to Cali-
fornia and give, lit Johnson a smash for
the senatorshlp.

Five lonesoms but tearless men were
permitted to grace the banquet board of
tho Democratlo Women's club of Denver.
Governor Ammons was there . and was
permitted to Join tn tho conversation long
enough. o deliver a message from his
wjfo. With this exception tho flvo curl-osltl- es

didn't, attempt to get a word In
edfswUo.

Back In tho First dlstrlot of Ohio whera
Congressman Stanley E. Bowdle bunted
Nick Longworth out ot a Job, heartless
enemies of tho elect assail his popularity
by saying ho Is a tightwad with only ono
pair of pants, and that bags at the
knee. Just Where the one-pan- ts story
tits In with statesmanship Is ono of tho
mysteries that helps keep -- Cincinnati on
tho maps

silk

Contributors ars again reminded
of our rslo requesting reasonable
brevity and ths right we rsssrvs to
cut dowq lsttsrs szeetauig 300 words.

Thanks i for C'nnslderntlnn.
OMAHA, October tho Editor of

Tho Bee: In behalf of the Nebraska Li-

brary association, I wish to thank you
for tl)o space given In your paper whllo
the association was In session here, and
for the Very gpod accounts you gave of
our meetings. We " appreciate It very
much, indeed, .

BLANCHE HAMMOND.
Secrctaryj

A Letter of Appreciation.
OMAHA, Oct 21,-- To the Editor of

Tho Bee: On Sunday evening, October 19.

the Jewish Young Pebple's society of
Omaha met In the vestry rooms of
Temple Israel. It was moved by Jeronie
Heyn, and unanimously carried, that a
letter of appreciation be sent to The Bc
for Its noble appeal to the public for
Interest and sympathy Inregard to tho
Russian blood accusation through an
editorial which recently appeared tn the
publication. ERNA L. HADRA,

Secretary,

Worries nt a Wife.
SARGENT, Neb., Ocli 20.-- To the Editor

of Tlie Bco:,I read with Interest "Ills
Mother," by Virginia Terhune Van, Der
Water on your home magazine page. No
doubt such sad cases as she refers to tin
John's and' Tom's family exist, but is It
not the exception Instead of the rule as
she Implies?

My observation has been that men are
'moro earlly weaned from "home t and
mother" than are their sisters. Many: a
wife deplores tho thoughtlessness her
husband shows his mother and father,
too, for I believe fathers feel neglect, as
well as mothers.

How many times have I heard Ed's
wlfo ask him to write his parents and
not put it off another day, then perhaps
write them in good long letter herself and
tell them ail about Ed and his girls and
mall It secretly lest Ed should think
wife's letter released him from writing?

Perhaps Virginia knew this same
mother and felt sure wlfey was plotting
to prevent Ed writing home often.

Then I recall BUI, who lived on a
farm near the town where his old
father lived. Now farmer Bill went to
town perhaps three or four times a week
and nearly always saw his father on the
street. By way of suggestion his wlfo
often asked htm It he drove up to tho
house today to see mother. The answer
was almost Invariably "no,"

Occasionally Bill suggested going down
home to spend the. day Sunday. Greet-
ings and short chat, then Bill read county
paper while wife assisted mother about
getting dinner.

By the time all was ready Bill must be
roused from his nap on the sofa. Dinner
over the women visit while dishwashing.
Bill leisurely wal)$a out of the back door
toward the barn and nothing more Is
seen of him until he comes In the front
door and remarks It la about chore tlmd
and sits with his hat on while wife donj
her wraps, '

This Is what the man calls a visit
Mother Is glad he 'seemed tp enjoy the
good'dlnner she was so' careful to prepare
to his liking. Bhe learned from wife
about her boy's .lame back, his crop pros-
pects, amount of his .tax receipts, etc

Virginia says "A son's a son till he
gets htm a wife." I would add,-- "He then
often shifts his filial duties to wife's
ahoulders." ESTHER a C.

Here and There
Last year there wero 1,852,211 workers

employed In factories In Great Britain,
K0,834 ot whom Were engaged In the
textile, trades.

Official German statistics show that
tho average yearly Income of tho railway
.maintenance workers In Baden is $300;

In Wurtemberg, JlTiQ; In BaTarh PSO; In
Saxony, 1336; In Prussia, tflO.

Camel's hair imported by. British mills
Increased from 3,)16,8S3 pounds In the first
six months of 1911 to 3,ta,2S8 pounds in
tho first half ot 191 and to 5,018,3a
pounds during January-Jul- y, this year.

To test tho nutritive qualities 'of
noodles and beans! two young men, filled
with the food, were turned loose for a
climb of the mountains near Los Angeles.
The noodle man won easily, but was
ruled out of the race because he con-
cealed a ration ot chicken sandwich and
pie. Had ho known beans he would not
have pulled off the trick.

A Baltimore man perhaps It Is none
other than our old friend Flat Justltla
wants congress to pass a law making- It
a grave offense for an editor to throw
manuscripts Into tho waste basket lh
Is merciful, though. In proposing to per-
mit manuscript to be returned to tho
author; Pro Bono Publico may yet rise
to demand a law making It a felony tp
refuse to publish what anybody writes.

Strides of Progress
.San Francisco's tax valuation has been

boosted up to ISIUCCOO.

Woven wire Is now used as a binding
agent In road construction.

An Oregon gunner goes after geese with
a four-barrel- gun of his own construc-
tion.

Divers are now equipped with a tele-
phone so they are at all times In com-
munication with tho surface.

The average length of life, it la stated,
rose from years In the sixteenth cen-
tury to 40tt years In tho nineteenth cen-
tury.

Some English firemen have electriq.
lamps mounted on their helmets backed
by reflectors, which project a powerful
ray tn front of them.

A century ago only 300 species ot or
chids ware known, and those very Im
perfectly. Now the latest authority gives
the number of known species as 10,000,

Several southerners of prominence have
begun an agitation for tho. enactment of
a pure cigar law. They Insist that every
cigar should bear a label setting forth
the place of its manufacture and tho
quality of the tobacco entering Into its
composition.

Popcorn for breakfast Is Uncle Sam's
latest advice to assist those who desire
some relief from the high cost ot living.
Department of Agriculture corn Investi-
gating specialists .declare popcorn Is su-

perior, when properly prepared, for tho
table, to many of the breakfast foods
now on tha rnsxieV ,

MIRTHFUL REMARKS.

Marks What Is tho difference between
lunch and luncheon?

Parks Well, my Idea Is that "lunch"
la masculine and "luncheon" Is feminine.
Boston Transcript

"What's all this talk about the hoboes
organizing a political party?"

"They're going to put forth a candidate
for president"

"On what platform, for heaven's sake?"
"Good road." St Louis Republic

"Judge," said the forewoman of the Jury
of women, "wo want to speak to you
about that scaled verdict we Just ren-
dered'

"Well, ladles?"
"Can we unseat it and add a post-

script?" Pittsburgh Post
Mrs. Gabbelgh My husband treats me
"What are you going to call tho new

baby?"
"Reginald Claude." replied Mr. Bllg-gln- s.

"Isn't 'Reginald Claude' a rather af-
fected name?"

"Yea,. I want him to grow up to be a
fighter, and I fancy that 'Reginald
Claude' will start something every tlmo
he ?n frt M rani .nhsJit n r

d. I

-- . . . . .v..i ju nui'imri my aaugnier anagive her everything she wants?".'I can support her and give her herprincipal want"
ina wnat is tnat7"

"Me." Houston Post
"T went tft thn hnnlr .. A I -

row tsoo."
Did you get It?"

. Thn hntilf,....... wnnMn. 1 ... . l. ..- " ill" HaveIt because there aro two or threo littlethings In my life that I want to keep
secret" Chicago Record-Heral- d.

. "I have a vague yearning for some-
thing," murmured tho pOet "A constant

for somthlng. I not what
"Maybe Its tripe." the

landlady. "We haven't had any
in a long City

"The waa very successf"l
In going to that ship and at
((.faction for the ot Its
tat hi at rtl st ' '

! JlA ten-stri- ke in v
every model! The Nf 7
Fall Crossetts are I

J ' ,

aro using. more com- - 1

ment than ever. SB 2L

CROSSETT

Style
75

of a feat for a
man to a .and a

J. M. Jn
I love the
It ain't too hot nor cold to
An I kin play all day an' run

In the sun

Or wet .

Tho tlmo la
I like. It ain't too cold or h6t 1

Tho .sun Is an' tho
In bluer than a eyes:
An klda can go too.
An do tho kids like to do;

can jro In tho bay,
An' go away an' fish all day,
An their noa
For tear they get a of sun.

An' the moon sails the
sky j

As big as any pie.
An there Is pies to eat
An' tlmo Is
Tho gone, an' Is In,
An' wears a
An' fruit Is In the cans.
An laid Off the

It's Just so cool a kid feels
But not so cold you In
If 1 was I

put the by,
An I tuck the In

I not find It
And then I'd only Just have
And -

a '.

last for with arch
Ask our

It. i

v

WIS

. (
$4 'JO to

A.

TO ONLY

is a we are to
and If

we you to try it Cut out ad
it and 80 in or coin

the full of Private
will be sent in ca It's

a the
the U.S. over the

it is full full as and
as can be 1 1 s guaraniceJ ease or

we are in 46
put this off

will go by
OWr froD irt. Wtol. Oolix. Kont, d ll iUIm Wm

at b for quirt or
omr

BM.. BMlM.ShM.
Tu,e. str.Bi.iiUo.

Es&ch and
find tb very

you wutt

yearning know
auggstcd sym-

pathetic
ume."-Kan- sas Journal.

hotclkeeper
getting

behavior officers

new

"That's nothing hotel
board vessel lodge com-

plaint" BaltJmoreAmerican.

INJUN SUMMER.

Lewis, Houston Post
Injun summer timet

climb,

Outdoors bareheaded
Without ovorhet.

glttln' reckln tqlth sweat:
Injun summer whit

yeller, skies
sweetheart's
barefooted,

things
They swlmmln'

parents won't worry
touch

nights through

punkln
punkln

Injun summer sweet!
summer's crops
fattier always grin.
mother's
we've hired hands.

good,-- .

bring wood;
seasons

Would whole blame summer
would winter

Where could agln,
spring

Injun time, by.Jingl

There's special Crossett
people

troubles. agents
about

rtKWTTSfSm

WHISK EV"
HTTIEDMBOHI

DnMusU.i&wu,ru.

TRADE MARK

everywhere
Lewis Crossett, Inc., Makert, Nortn Ablngton, Msss.

HIYnPNc Omaha Agents.
HJL'irE:5 crossett shoes.

NEW CUSTOMERS

Full QuartOnly 80 Cootx Exprew Paid
special introductory offer making NEW

THI3 only YOU have never tried Hayaer
want HOW. tMs

snail with your order cents stamps and
quart bottle Haytur Stock BoHkd-in-Ben- d

Whiskey sealed express chirges paid,
great finest kind aealed with

Government's Green Stamp cork your assur-
ance fully aged, 10055 proof, measure good

produced. topi you money
Cure You know responsible been business years

Capital $500,000.00 paid. Don't order
right new-ran- d goods forward first express.

KfYTT.nUlli, ttrae(iaiute2lfortl4efaronaiMrl iqnaHM,
(AHftw oriwn FOUR Ban)

AUfM ntmrtt offlcm

THE HAYNER DISTILLING CO., Dpt S-I-
05

Sl.Utk.ab.
EsMuCto.K.

out

tMaf

makln'

summer

$6,00

fully

JQP
The Bee "Want Ads"

Rooms, housM and flats for
rent, real eataic, help, businMs
oha&ofti, etc. Try them in any
of Xk many claMific&tiotu.
2e per word for one time or So
per word for two' consecutive
time.

Phone Tyler 1000


